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Wednesday Evening, Nov. 10,1843

Aiibioai IseusTIY. The Interference
of the. Austrian Consul, Mr. Belmont, In the
recent election, has cawed considerable dis-

cussion, and may hereafter have tome Influ-

ence in our political relatione. It it well
that the matter should be rightly understood.
Hie money and his influence did much to-

wards the 11,000 majority given to Pierce
and King in New York city. The Demo-

cratic papers try to evade the force of the
fact. The Post says:

"As to the exercising of the functions of
a foreign Consulship, the Whigs are not at
all squeamish. Charles A. Davis wrote po
litical letters, aa Jack Downing, and put bis
name to party circulars without scruple, not-
withstanding be was at the time Consul for
Saxony.

So far, so good. But unluckily for the
Pott, Mr Davis is on hand to speak for him

elf in this mstter; and has made the follow
ing statement in regard to it:

The Evening Post of the 27th Inst., con
tains an article to which my attention has
been called, and into which my name seems
unnecessarily drsgged, to aid in establishing
a principle that a person Holding a foreign
consulate is not thereby debarred the right
of exercising any privileges which may oth
erwise belong to Dim

Without stopping to discuss this point,
nor yet to blame the editor of the Post for
naming me in a controversy in which I have
taken no part, 1 would merely ssy that many
years since I was honored by the King of
Saxony with the otlice ot Consul-Uenera-

the main object then being to gather com-

mercial statistics relative to a contemplated
trade (in unison with Spain) with the late
colonies of the latter Government, (the King
of Spain then being the husband of the
daughter of the King of Saxony.) The in-

tention was to conduct this trade via New
York and other ports of the United States.
' About this time "the American system,"
so called, was reawakened here, and a Con-
vention assembled in this City in relation to
this great national question.

I was selected as a delegate to this Con-
vention, and was put upon a Committee to
report upon the 'industry of tht country.' The
"report" I wrote, and read to the Conven-
tion. Some intelligent Saxon, I suppose,
sent it to Dresden, with the other proceed-
ings of this Convention. At any rate, short-
ly after this, I received a very polite letter
from the Minister of Foreign Affairs, inform-
ing me, "that the King had heard with Surprise
that his Consul-Gener- al in the United Mate
had been advocating American industry"
which, of course, was a doctrine "hostile to
the industry of Saxony" &.C., &c, and await-
ed my reply to this charge.

I saw very clearly that the King was a
vise man, and I was left with only one an-

swer to give: and that was, that when I ac-

cepted the office which had been bestowed
on me, without solicitation on my part, by
his Majesty, I did not understand that I had
thereby sold my birth-rig- ht tor a mess of
pottage, &.C. So I lost the office of Consul
lieneral, but I learned a useful lessson in po-

litical economy, which I have not forgotten
iiice; and that was, that unless these United

States shall adopt a system that reasonably
protects the industry of our people, our inde-
pendence was practically a Fourth of July
frolic. Very respectfully,

' CII. AUG. DAVIS.
So it seems that Mr. Duvis wus removed

from the Consulship by the King of Suxony
because he would not go for Free Trade
bccnuso he was in favor of protecting Amer-

ican Industry! It seems, then, that these

hreign pote:.lte8 P7 8om0 n,io t0

American politic that iliC," do take eoma
.. .. .. ...

part in our Presidential election anu mui

theyhave an eye toAffroim interests in what

they do,rather than the interest of the Amer-

ican people.
VV'e liuVe fldt jet heard that the Emperor

of Austria has removed Sir. Belmont from

office, for aiding "the election of Pierce and

King. And ifter the prompt action taken by

the King of Saxony in the case of Mr. Davis,

are we not fully warranted In believing that

the Emperor of A ustri a fully a p proves of Mr.

Belmont's course that he is himself de

cidedly a Pierce and King man and that
he is very much rejoiced at the zeal and

activity shown by his representative here, on

their behalf!
But however this may be, the facts dfo

thereio speak for themselves. European

monarchs have an instinctive dread of
Industry, and will not tolerate the

idea that any of their agents should assist in

developing it. It is well that these thinga
ahould be put upon record. One fact is

tjuito certain the party who have grown

hoarse in crying "British Whig,". "British
Money" and British Influence," do not scru

ple to avail themselves of the services of

the Austrian Consul or the contents of his

pocket book. The present campaign will

bpeh the eyes of the masses to the treachery
and falsehoods of the LocofoCo leaders, at

least the eyes Of all those wtio desire to see

their country independent Of all foreign In-

fluence.

Later ahd Isterestino from Mexico.

The New Orleans Picayune contains
from the City of Mexico to the 30th of

September. It was currently reported that
General Arista keeps his horses harnessed

all day and night, ready for a start as he ex-

pects that .when Congres meets a general
revolution will break out.

Rebolledo, the insurgent chief, is still in
his entrenchments around Orizaba, making
so far no hostile movements.'

The insurrection party having established
their foothold at Guadalajara, have issued a
proclamation and decree, calling upon the
citizens to join the Notional Guard of the
State, and promising a reward to them oft

enrolling, and another when the campaign
will be finished. .

Pets Harvet. Much curiosity has

been expressed as to the Peter Harvey whom

Mr. Wtbsteron his death-bea- d entreated

hot to leave him to the last. The N. Y.

Tribune says:
"We understand that he is a quiet mer-

chant of Boston a great admirer of Mr.

Webster, and reputed to have been useful
to him In his former pecuniary necessities.
He is the person through whom Mr. W. is
reported to have sent a dying request to Mr.

Choate not to vote for Gett. Scott. If he
did send such a message, Mr. Choate disre-
garded it. and voted the straight Whig tick
et. Mr. Peter Hafveyi however, voted for
Pierce and King." ,

Geh. Pierce's .CABfftEf. Some o the
papers' are already speculating as to who Will

constitute Gen. Pierce' Cabinet. One of
them savs there is no doubt of tho Hon
James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, being
appointed Secretary of State, and that uov.
Cobb, of Georgia, will be one of the 8ecre

TrkTobaccoTbap. Ilunt't Merchant's
MsgsEine, for November, contains paper
on the tobacco trade, the statistics of which

are exceeiing Interesting to American mer-

chants, particularly in showing the compar-

ative productions of each State some in-

creasing and others falling offand further
showing the fact that the annual value, at
this period, is no greater than that of twen-

ty, thirty or forty years sine". It would
seem from this summary that the lowest (av- -

ersge annual) prices obtained lor tooacco
were, in 1613, S cents; 1845, 4J cents; snd
that it reached or exceeded 10 cents only in

the fivefollowlngyears,vix-1816,15- $ cents;
1817, 12, cents; 1818, iu cents; isia, ioj
cents; 1839, 10 cents.

The total value of the exports have varU
ed (except in the embargo year and during
the last war with Great Uritsin) from

(in 1811) to $10,058,000 in 1836,
$12,576,000 in 1841, and the highest sum
yet realized, $12,809,000 in 1816.

The leading States for production have
been as follows:

Pounds, 1H40

Connecticut 471.000
Indiana 1,820 .(UK)

Oliio 5,012.000
North Carolina... 1ri,772 000
Miaaouri H,Uti7.tMN
Tennenoo . .
Maryland. .. .
Kentucky , . . .
Virginia
Other Ststee..

Total.

and

5".T50.00'J
2l,R3i.lHIO' oWrfi.OOO
1R,S 17,1100

1 ,M i 000

Pounlt, 1X50.
1,34,0(10

10.481 '.OOO

17
co.!4iie)

6&,"li6 000
6ti.5IH.0OO

.".19,1(18,0110 199.6TO.OUU

No other Slate has produced, at these pe-

riods, beyond 1,000,000 pounds.
The total export, total export value, and

average value per hhd. for some years are as
follows.

Years. Export llhds. Total Value Vol. per Hhd
Aver. 86,8.42 $5,68:1,000 $M 25

,H2,000 85 0"
184?- -I 80 I " 7.334,000 - 6!) 25

The foreign exports for 1840, 'CO, '61,
were, to countries annexed:

Iltrso Towns,
MdH. 1840. Ululs 1850.

Holland
(irost Brittin....
Biitish Colonies.
trance
Spain
Italy Tripste.
Other Countries. ,

.21,033
. !l,53
.21.857
. 7,906

. 1,307

. 4.H4S

. 9,747

Total Export.. .101,511

40,400
2V,b83
30920

3.657
ld.f5J
6X00
9.814

11,397

145.729

i.itne.iiott

l'i05M,ll
0:M,000

9I.WI0.0II0

3,i4-.00- t

1828-18- 34

1835-18- 41 107,975
132,010

.14,081

(.' 1S51.
S9,o05
11,871

0
2.G81

, 10.100
. 8.953

7,051
8.483

95,915

Burglary.'-La- st night, the room of Mr.
Shick, a German Shoemaker, in Arnold's
building, was entered by some person or per-

sons, and between 80 and $100 in silver and
a silver watch was taken therefrom. The
window looking into the yard was opened
and an entrance effected in that way. It
will be well for our citizens to be on their
guard.

A IIoosier Speech. Out in Huntington,
la., a IIoosier orator went it in the follow-

ing iall figure:
"And thero stood Gen. Pierce in the

thickest of the fight, while the cannon balls
rattled about him like hail. Seven oltliem
grazed his person in various parts, and
glanced off, leaving hi in uninjured; when the
eighteen pound shot struck him fair in the
pit of the stomach, and never phased him!"

CO"Refering to the post mortem examina-
tion of the body of Daniel Webster, the Bos-

ton Atlas says:
"The cerebral organs were of the very

largest known capacity, exceeding by thirty
jierccnlwn the average weight of the human
brain; and with onlv two exeeptions.fDtivier.it. .a.x.i ihfnimo mere
any record."
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disposo of. thoy discover that ad'

vice is sometimes profitable to others
those who give

To Subscribers. Should our sub-

scribers not receive their regularly,
please leave word at the ollice.

have made changes lately, and
irregularities will be promptly remedied.

Ueiuly-Mad- e Clothing.
the reader directed to the advertisement
Couleiiah &.Co. They have just received a

large of Winter Olothnig, the
change of weather admonishes us preparo
for the cold. them call. They

prices.

The Cincinnati Daily Sun. This po.

per now comes to us enlarged and
much better appearance. His the only pen-

ny paper the Queen City and edited
with decided

Tradino Wives. An interesting
novel case week before Clark
Miles, Esq., justice the peace; of which
the following are particulars;

CS.7

off

Two men and wives living in the
same house, across the river, by mutual
consent, agreed to trade wives protempore.

was conveyed, and possession deliv-
ered, and matters Jalong smoothly for
two weeks, when Mrs. nret'ering
old husbund her new one, wanted trade

but the other parties, satisfied with
the baruin, would not consent, whereupon
Mrs. entered a complaint against them,
and upon examination they were committed

the county jail. The funniest of the
affair thut the complainants as guilty
as those complained of, they per-

mitted go unpunished while tho others
suffer Oskosh Courier.

Thb Guano Mires. A correspondent
London Times, in late communication

to that paper relative Guano Islands,
estimates the guano found them

least to two and fifty mill-

ions tons. To remove this deposit, at
the rate a million tons annum,
require two hundred years, em-

ploy, that timet thousand ships a
thousand capacity each.

Noah's son has $13,000
in the lottery. One that name escaped
drowning, formerly, when nearly all the rest

the world were submerged. advise
people to name their children Noah.

0O"The Mutchinsons write back that
their journey iu California, in one year, has
furnished solid gold profit than a life-

time would the States.

Intpdrtnnt to Families.

THE subscriber Butcher Shop,
Martin'i two doors South of Post
where keep oa hind, all timet,

g5?BEEr, PORK, 8AtrS,GEjgk
public are respectfully invited t call when

they wish anything line, will endeavor
render satisfaction, both in quality and price.

JESSE ANDEftSOfa.
October 3t, 1882

Christiitn J. ArudU

TTOSE interested will take notice, that the
haa been appointed and qualified Ad-

ministrator bonis non, of the Eatate of CnnitriAii
AaNriT, deceaaed, lata of Fairfield county,
Ott 3a-4- w34 . JOHN MABTlN.Adm'tor.

I WTM1I I trTTTn f hwimi I nwMt .... . . . . - - - - . .. ataas. i n " "
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Varloaa Item.
In 37 counties in North Scott's

vote is 11.961; Pierce, J5.541. Whig gain
since Aigust.2,878. Result doubtful con-
test close.

The Star of the West arrived at New
York, on the with 300 passengers and
$300,000 in gold. Political excitement
was running high in The
from the mines continued cheering. The
papers filled with the list the dead

overland emigrants.
A great storm occurred on the Lake on

the 7th.' A number of vessels were wreck-
ed. A great many lives were

Hon. Edward JSverett has entered on bis
duties as Secretary State.

In Boston, the Whig candidate for Gov
ernor will have a large majority. .

Late intelligence from Mexico represent
that country in a turbnlent state.

The 2tliaiaeiprl Bonds.
New Orleans, Nov. 4. A vote was tak-

en the late election, in Mississippi, re-
gard to paying old planters the back bonds
which had been repudiated. So fur there is
a large majority in favor of the measure
throughout the State.

The Crescent City nt Havana.
New Ob leaks, Nov. 4. The Crescent

City has just arrived. The authorities at
Havana permitted her to. land her mails and

but the same time notified her
that such permission would not again be
granted. The is not yet settled.

The Crescent Cily.
' New Nov. 6. It wculd ap-

pear that the between the authori-
ties Havana and the Crescent City, are
not yet ended. At the arrival of the
Steamer that port, any communication
was denied so long as Purser Smith was
board. This was subsequently rescinded in
part, and passengers were allowed to land,
with the understanding that no such permis
sion would again be granted. Several
tempts were made settle the difficulty, but
without effect. It wus stated if Smith
would write a letter to the Captain General,
denying the charges against him, the difficul-
ty would be adjusted; but Cupt. Davenport
replied that he would, under considera- -
. ..n i i ilion, suiier any person unuer ins cotnmana

make any communication with the Cuban
authorities upon the subject. He also stated
that Purser Smith was a private citizen of!

United States, and could go where and
when he pleased, without himlruncc or in- -'

terfcrencc upon the part of the government.

From ICoMoii.
Boston, Nov. 9. from nearly

the whole Stntcf gives the Wliij Governor
56,500, 35,400, FreeSoil 33,412.
Whig Senators Opposition 21, vacancies
90. , Whig Representatives CO, Opposition
227. Three Whig members Congress.
Others no choice.

0. Farrell's Celebrated Arabian Llnimsnt.
It it a fact establiahed and well known that tho Ara

biflna atta'ned a height in the knowledge rf medicine
which rauaed the whole world to woujer and admire.
With m the aciercr of cheniistry had birth, and
it ia, thcrLforc. not at a'l strange that a people ao

suceeasful in tho healing art and ao por.ev
ting and diring in character, ahould, actual and
untiring i xperiment, tlincovi r remetliea aurpaaa-in- g

inelHcacy allothera, for thocure of thote din-e- s
incident to them from thuir of lifa The
pait o: tlioir ti ne h in ' apent in haardoua and

v.ti;,iro with the
.ttothj most vin'nnt of umati.m, ' ne

AA i.nrt ..i Ipiialy tis, Dfiimlfjic jnins, rJ various intlsintnatto
red of aiiff.rrera, originatet . . rv (UK aio rui; niu i i.ui iu om.d.unu largest oi wnicn is ,umn, dh. of the i..inia ot.-- .

Al trioift us h liiey voro
ir.j i.ni in imr thai tin ut.i iriarml

1 Hfi idLECTl'.)?T oCaf Adds lilt CuttUnn. win I r ami mirilmtod tVir to iho powvri o

and
Tcillirsscc.j country, and I. v the uo ot

Willi
' ci.miuj.'.'l thi' groat lom tly at not only tUtir pliv- -

Carolina, Louisiana and bu .vf?, ti.j i , of re
California are ''et in doubt. All the roat for iniWo to

'- -m hi h r.iv cubus cure.'iVie
... . . is T.ova-ed- . h.s t'.ful m- -
t lerce, Certain. i l 3gihty,.. .. " ". . . . . tlio inir. dillu blitrue ranabl? of
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made tltv
t'urreU's Arabian Liniment most dangerous

of all the counter'eita, his having name
of Karrell, many Imv good faith, the
knowii!t!e that acountertuitexistt, anu tney per-ha-

on'y discover their error when apurioua mix- -

ure wraugm
rue truce mamiiacturou only oy ft. .

Farrell, tote invontor and proprietor, and wno'esa'o
druggist. Nn. 17 Main street, Illinoia.to whom
all app'icationa Agenciet mu.t be tddreaaed.
aure you gel the 'etter. ti. before Karroll'a,

and hit tigiitture on the
wrapper, all other are counterfeita.

Sotd by O. KAWFMAN CO., Uncaater,
and by regu ar'y authorized agenta throughout U- -

Ukedwi.h comity.

mtcu tAret. rrice cenia, anu i r uon.u.
AGENTS WANTED town, vi'lage and

ham'et the United Statet, which It not al-

ready established. Addreaall. G. Karrell above,
accompanied with good tt to character, re-

sponsibility, etc. lin

Dissolution of Partnership.
fllHE Partnership heretolora existing betwean the
JL tiibscribert. under name of Civs EvERtoi.B,

his been this day dissolved by mutual All
persons themselves intlr'bted note or
otherwise will seo tha of calling immediete-l- y

and tettling. notes, books, etc will be found
at their old either of partnera are authoriz-
ed to JACOB CLY.

Novemher 9, 1852. ABRAM E VERSO

ILT Thankful past favors, the subscriber intends
continuing the business at the OLD STANI), where
can be found all the greatest variety FAM-

ILY GROCERIES, which will bo ao'd on rcaaonable
terma. CLV.

Lancaster. Novombcr 9, 1853. 26

statement or the Condition ol Fnirflcld
County Savings Institute,

and Bills
Eastern Deposites
Due from
Personal Prnpe.ty

ial Estate

Capital Stock
Surplus
One Ohio
Dividends unpaid..
Duo Depositors . .

MONDAY, 1852.

Discounted.

Ohio Bank

Carh

Fund

.$10W
I6,MM3
12,851

1,098
1,713

t215,fP9
i'JioWoTi

4,fil4

1.R87

8210,939
0ARAGHTY, Cashier.

IaMHVXSVKU TO :OI.UiMltlIS.

,TIIE PACKET LANCASTER.

Pcot Lancaster will continue make
recnlar trips Lancaster Columbus,

Tl,i.louows: leaving
davs and Sun.lays arriving

time the morning tiains cither
Cleveland Cincinnati; leaving Columbus Mon-

days, Wednosdi and Fiidaya after tho the
Cincinnati train Cara.at half past eight o'clock,

and arriving Lsncaster half past eight the
next morning.

information regard passage
p'y board Lancaster, Polton, proprietor

Colnmbua. Omnibuses edineaa Columbua
passengers the nacuer and the cart

bothway. JEFFRIES, Captain.
September 22, 1852.

Fairfield Common Pleas, Oct. 1808.
HANNAH REAMER,

for Divorce
JOHN REAMER.

above defendant, bebig theTHE Ohio, will take notice that petition was
exhibited againat him, by nid Hannah Reamer.at the
October Term cou common Plea, for 1H62

for the Fairfield and
paying that the marriage, contract

petitioner and said defendant dissolved.. The
forth aaid petition tat. wilful

the pirt said defendant for more than three
filing aaid petition 2nd, habitual drunkheaa.Srinrgroat 4th, extreme cruelty.

VAN Attorney for Petitioner.
October 29, 1803 3,W 6w24

it.
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l4saeater market.
THUMDAT MolSlltO. II. Wheat

during the past week earn in freely and
yesterday as high as 70c for white and 65e
for red, was paid for good lots. The quo-
tations this morning are not yet fixed, and
unless spirited bidding continues, we
suppose prices will recede. Floor may be
quoted at 8,12J37J; Corn 26; O.U25;
Rye 42; 60. Clover $4,
Timothy 1,602, Flax 75a, Groceries-Su- gar

6j; Molasses 87 J; Rice Coffee 10.
Retail Market. Butter and Eggs hive ad-

vanced and we may now quote the former at
121(315, snd latter at 10(212 J. Sugar
o;onee lattice 7; Mulsxncs 45. Ap--
pies 25c; Potatoes Sweet Potatoes was conataotlv Itaalf lata atoa.kn.m . .

v, kuiiiijj. ovtwiv, oriiiiirai ouc per um,.
Buckwheat Flour 1. Chickens 10 12;
Turkeys 2530; Beef and Pork are firm
tbe highest figures. In other artii lcs, there
is no noticeable change. In most articles, at
me market, railroad prices figure most
conspicuously.

Cleveland Market.
Cleveland 8. There is

IMIXOIg.

jAcsaosv.AIJ

myphyaiciamuythay
spw.nafllktedwahaucha

graraUthadiaaaas.lt
ralurfforafawmomcnu.

demand for pood Northern wheat, .for thn all .hylciuM UmIt oiciiiM.
tiye Receipt, fair but heavy. bJ not irreulour reeeptU but dedigncd for irh.ngeio .tnvnth.und to orrcorainf th
Ctaat Oris nmnnta ..!.,... .IJ,aa.w... .w.v,., ,uiu txh; thirJ tbe OIL T 4.

w.a wacnui i.iui n.w oo; digged pretty do throw lar 8torU.la.yaoa hen.'. Kamiiia.,
Southern sold st 80, and demand eood.

Corn Receipts light, but littie offering;
market 54(355.

Flour Straight brand superfine 3,87,ex-tr- a

4,00(34,25. 300 bbls superfine 3,87.
Lard Bbls 11(311.
Suit Fine 1,25.
Butter Firkin 15.
Fish White 7.
Cheese 78.

ButTalo Market
Borfjito, November 8. Flour There is

fair inquiry and but little doing. The sup-
ply is limited. We note 300 bbls
common bbls at Millions

truly remedy for WfSTaRVUfi,..i..i Indweatinn. U.mAi,.
hnldor. conalP,too and uebiluy, curing ,ft.T ature'.

u
. tmeino.i, by naturc'aownaxont,

is in good request. Sales 1400
mixed at 65c; 12,000 on private terms,
5500 bu at C3jc; 5500 bush at

Whiskey Market quiet; no sales.
Hops in request; 20 bales sold at 25c.

1 ork lUarkci.
New York, Nov. 9. Soles 9,000 bbls

flour; Ststo 84,09 to 85
market firm. Corn meal quiet. Sales
li)000 bush Michigan by l)r. M.

Rye anil corarive. anaGenesee 1,11. srarce.
of 12,500 bush corn, ot 88 to 93 for South-
ern white. Vhiskey26i. Mess 817;
prime 15, fair local demand. Lard 11

to 12 and scarce. Buttt r and cheese in fair
demand.

C'inciiiiiati .Tlatkct.
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